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Under Article *> ( i) ©f the Constitution ©f 1964 » it 

is stipulated Dut “the statu* of aliens shall he gtt»nw*te#d in 

accordance vith iatraftttofltl lev and. treaties•“ Furthermore, 

Article 9 of the Constitution provides thefc ell citizens are 

equal before the las* and there shall be no &leexlaia&.tlon in 

political, economic, social, or cultural life on iccount of mnt 

religion or social status/' 

The above Article f and the subsequent 15 articles eon* 

coming the rights and duties of the citizen® mr& generally construed 

to tm applicable to aliens a* veil, although there is a conflict of 
1/ 

authority on this point. lieverthele# » , ©lien* ere euhject t© 

certain restrictions under domestic lavs and regulation*. 

1. IsMi^ration right & 

Any dies desiring to eater or reside in lore© is subject 
11 

to the condition*, set forth in the Immigration Control lour, and 

w 
in duly required, to register vith the* competent authorities * Even 

if he is allowed to eta/, he is subject to deportation, should he 

violate the requirements specified la the Lav* 

1/ Prouulgatca on July 17, 1*W and ?®end«d on Betcafecr d6# lp6i. 
Fo* the text, see Korea* Legal Center, Lvvr of the f& public of 

Korea, !$'**» pp. 2*7. 

1/ Chin Kim, Taeftca alugug e. isnoao oc^utla ui gypehah cfcdl 
Ll*w*l Status of Aliena 'iiTSoSSS 1, p. jop. 

j/ Art. 7, 8, 17, 11 and £*t, lr-v Ho. 1. 89* March 5, IS6>* 

fc/ Ibid.. Art. 19 to J5| d? to j„,. 

2/ 12M** ^ * 



the Hepublic of Korea. lx mot confronted vith 

serious jrrofelflft* ari«U| frwa iMdgratiea, the ^Migration Control 

Lw is not concerned with the lsasi&raat who wishes to cats&Xisfe 

pcimmaot residence 1e loses.. However, till® does m% ammmrUr 

w&&n that aliens ar* denied, p»J»aa®mt residence. Zb the- afcseuce 

©f specific provisions in the t*m, it mvj m construed that, 

to the eo^itUesis pira scribed la the lav, kb^ alien ausy 

**«y *» ***** for na tiM»« ftdfil no long as the kiuister of 

Justice so peraltc. 

*• Pc fend $Bt * u rights 

.In spite of the vicissitudes of political daweXopmcgfc, 

*«wnw l*v does provide ecru*! Justice a*g rights of a fair trial 

to all its dtisaa#. According to the provision® of the Conetitu* 

tloB of the Bfepobllc of Korea, it is stipulate* that all eitlsems 
) 

*£* *f»i before the law, and have the right to he. tried secerning 
Li 

%o Xm Sgr 4**t* or Lava concerning the rights of 

defendants are aaimly found in the Constitution and the Code of 

Criminal Procedure.^ loac of the above contains cay 41«ertoi»a- 

tOiT «!«*** ilftlAlt r«M, nationality or alienage. 

concept of On* process of .lev as it is understood in 

the United Etatcu, has 1mm incorporated into the GnutilstlAB in 

Articles 10, U| d*, ,€ sod. 10$, which provides 

§J Art. 9 of the Constitution. 

2/ &** i^l# September 2J, 1>$4, am last amended fey lew Ho. 
Ceccnba? Xj, 196), 



Article .10. (l) All shell enjoy personal 
liberty. Mo tmmm shall be arrest«NS, detained, 
searched, celsed, interrogated or punished except aus 
provided by lav* or be eobject to invoiuntury labor 
except on ecaattftt of e crlainel sentence. 

(fi) Sb eltiscn abe.ll 'be subject to torture of* 
aiay slnd* or be MbptUd to testify Again*t htaeelf 
in # crlsdual cause* 

(5) A wmrrmt issued by a Judge upon revest of a 
prosecutor wm% be presented in case of arrest, deten¬ 
tion, search or eeitwe* However, in case the criminal 
1® epprtfceaded flagrante delicto or In case vtHi there 
is danger that a criminal, who casual tted m crime 
punishable by impriaoumexit for three years or store, »ay 
escape or destroy evidence, the Inveetlgatlai authorities. 
SKsy request an cs poet facto wmrrant. 

(b) All p&ram* vbo are arrested or detained shell 
have the right to the prompt assirtimee of counsel, 
then a Criminal defeadeafe is tuhlt to secure the aeu* 
by his ovn efforts, the that# shall assign a counsel 
to the tiefendeat as provided by law. 

(?) All persons who are arrested or 4*t*i&ed shall 
have the right to request that the court review the 
legality of their arrest or detention, then » person is 
deprived of personal freedom by another private indivi¬ 
dual, he shell lam the right to request e reaedy from 
the courts. 

(b) In case the confession of a defendant is con¬ 
sidered to have been nude against hia vill by means 
of torture, sets of violence, threats, unduly pro¬ 
longed arrest, deceit, etc., or, if the confession 
of a defendant is the. only evidence against hiss, 
such confession shell not be admitted «* evidence 
for his conviction, nor shall be be punished on the 
basis of ssuefe a confession, 

Article 11. (1) Mo person ehrll no prosecuted 
for a Criwiiaal off mm traXes* such act constitutes 
a crime prescribed by 1m at the time it *«« cots®! feted, 
nor shall he fee placed in double Jeopardy. 



• k <* 

U) no ehali be tapnd the 
political rights of eujr «lUs«&| aor shall aaj pe react 
** ^psriiral of property hr aeons of retroactive' legis¬ 
lation. 

Article^* (l) All cltl*e&* shell hot* th# right 
to he tried ii conformity vlth. the lee by cpall- 
f'ic^ trader the Constitution end irar* 

(*) Cttlmn® uho arc neither on entire military 
aenrict mr employee® of the military forces «b«ll ©ot 
be tried 1b «. atlltexy tribunal * . » 

( <) AH citlstM shell have the right to & speedy 
trial* A criminal defendant shall heve the right to e 
public tri.nl without delay la the absence of justifiable 
reeeomu 

Article It cese e crlmla&I defendant usder 
detention it found innocent, he shall he entitled to 
a claim sglnst the i-iate for mm&mwi&im in accordance; 
witfe the provlstooe of lew. 

Article. pc» Judges thiU rule Ir-depeadeatly accord- 
lag to their consciences and in conformity vith the 
Constitution m& lev. 

Article Ivfe* XrlaJLs and devietome of the courts 
ahell be Open to the public$ laoevor, trials may he 
cloecd to the public by a court vbmtt there 1* a 
possibility that such trial* disturb the public 
safety and/or- be harmful to decent coelom*. 

Additional taffe.gua.rdK provide for is the Code of Crtaioel 

Procedure include the right to Challenge a Judged the right to 

the service £ of emm® 1^ the right to public UUxJ^ etc* 

§J Xbid»% Art* 17 end 18* 

2/ Mi** Art* *75, m$ 27&» ,W% 

W Mi** Art. 54, J5* Syf J5, lb* me* liO* 



j. «&etricttiea on apei;w&» Activities 

Mining and Fishery at&fctt* In grineiple, an mliefi 

perseo or cori/oration is denied adding ^ fishery rights under 

the Mir4u& yjv «tt& the Fishery re#$»e«rt& rely, vnleo* the 

term end conditions if the right* to fee egerclsod fey aliesta ere 

«Hzwii fey the S&tional Aftseafeiy* If * loopstic corporation 

engaged in enterprise is ettbetantlnlly controlled fey 

alien#, it i? regarded a« e foreign corporation within the Scan* 

iU5 of the ^bonre statute. therefore, e lieiut any not fe# 

granted to su»h domestic corporation* the eeae ala© applies to 

a doooetlo fishery enterprise when a majority of its capital ©r 

voting -ower is foreign*^' % revision of the Foreign Invest* 

aent bar in XS&i , however, foreign investor# or kvtiUsg enters 

Driver (not individual sHcii} are exempted from the*# recttlet&ens 

Investment* Any foreign investor vho desires f© invest 

iti Korean enterprises aeet obtain perotsaloo fro® the Minister of 

the Econonlc Planning Bo&rd is conformity with the Foreign Invest* 

sent Lew* In addition, the following transact lease are subject to 

11/ Art. t, lav Bo. ‘ij4, Deeemer 2j, 1951» as maeaded fey lew Bo. 
1061, X&£» 

XdJ Art. 5, lav Bo. Eegftsefeor 9* 1953# ** lost aoeaded by 
&sv So* %7BQ9 XM. 

11/ leer So. 1002, August j, X966. 

Ip/ Art. 5, Kmr Mo. $ g, January 1# 19&0# ** loot sosaded fey 
Lw Ho. XTiO, Maurer $, 1966. 
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tli# Approval of the Minister: (1) wbira «& eliec *afe»crlb*« »%mk® 

from %®nsm msyamtetm»r^ ( ) ehea he m««& foreign capital for 

♦ parpo®# ««iMf tfe*» Um originally *itetoa4 faepeeej^ (3) 

h* iwwrlitfii « t^mldal &e*l«t«*e* Mm»H or mmm m 4l«r< 

thereof* w 

i»»w*r, tt««f a***!*! s« alien is expressly 

ie&to the right to latest la the fi»m Avtotoa Fahlie Corpora- 

or to bccows « shareholder or ms officer In the love* 

£*Xt Indwtzy CwfttwrtA 

Any hUt* *he Intends to do hm&lttgr^ or lttsersae* 

In—they is lor#.® ai»«t Obtain a lioiite freas tit# Ministry of 

ft—®** In 1^1111% *» alien lms—rer mm% <S©po«it 5^0,000 vt» 

or tl» saonBt fi x*4 fey fete Minister of Ftnsne* In order to eoaaaace 
nj 

tils fea»tne#*.'~ 

W Mi*» 5. 

|H|., Art. 13. 

12/ tu^ A** *?* so sad 31* 

if/ Art* 5# I*** Concerning the ?*ahs& fshlle Corporation, 
L#V- Xo« 10Vl, Bar. 3, 1$&, #» —Aid by to lo* 17&% 
Mist. 9# IfiS* 

IS/ Art. 6, to Caseends— toto Salt Inquiry 
tor la* 1^.1, Oct* ffl, 1$£}, AS fwwiia by &m !o* 1598, 
to* l£, 1963* 

££/' Art* $, the foreign M«a|K Control law® to So* f$3# 
to* 31, 101, m mmmML by to to. 19&* to* IS, X#3* 

£1/ Art. % to Concerning Foreign laser— Mtanerlter*, to 
Bo. 989, to* CO, X9Sr. 



FisriJUrly, mf alien vfeo intends to do boats**# in 

exports md imports mmit obtain permission from the sa»i*t#r of 

Cosasitt m& Industry *iw Is roqplrvd to coo salt with tteft Heists 
g/ 

of Foreign Affair# In advajice* 

Other Btt»ta»*c *ictlTitie*. So alien, foreign «**$***• 

tion or foreign OovfTOst or its representative is llcca*«d to 
<12/ 

establish & radio ctoti m in Also * license mar not 

be gramtmA to t is—gtle oorportillB If it Is represented by 

aliens or if ware tbm ane~tfelrft of its officers or toting fttoofc- 

holders are alien#. 

c botsge 1# expressly prohibited noior tbs Dodo 

except- utter* it Is provided by lew* or treaties or vftera 
fi»/ 

permission is grmted by the comapirteni Mini star* 

Under tfe* Aviation it is uttpalseteft that no 

alien smy engage in gcbed&Xftd or elr trm$p®rt 

* r. .Art. S, trade l&w, lav Mo* fe6G, Heft* 13-, 1957, ** Xftftt 
^ tended by Lav Ho. 1773# Hkt* %% 196$. 

12/ Art* 5# Iksv Ho* fN^ Haft* 30, 19&X* 

£|/ Art. fe, lm Mo* fhlt* Feb* 1, 1$>0, fey Lav Ho* Wk, 
lug# xS, X9&* 

|5/ Art. da, fcev Ha* 591, t#r. 7, 1961, ft* ttmmdeA fey &«» Mo* 
U9^, Hot. 30, X|fe* 



•aterprli* vltfet* tet territory of lores *$c«pt for itttematioetl 

**i«itei mrrtem* m*m tOXm* hold mst® thm wmSem*& of a 

corEOaratlop** stocks or office*, tSw corporation my fee 

4 iOi<4 to fee foreign wider the atem |oo»^w 

B® *U«b sasy cerate mi aistorsofeil*' likOvl^r fettftl&*ft«, 

&e cording to tfe« Autmmhtlz Industry te*. If a majority of the 

ttoeks of a simseetic «c*9*r«iioi are wwai fey alltn#, % hi® 

at&fcttie regards tfcot corporation m «UL«i m %mixj^ 

H® aliei* ic per*ltt«d to «ng*S* in soairitt** imalnei* 

13*4** Ut* teNfitie* trWNMtlWMi ter* S£W*f«S> tbJU dot# not 

#.pply to * foreign eorjporrttoii tefaiMtltei according to Korean 

loo ooi oefewtU? controlled fey Korean national* wfc© hold * iwjority 
Sty 

of tbo corporation*?? capital or voting rights 

Froftig»lQfig> A foreign lawyer suty fee wtalttad to » 

terras* fear, tenKUdwt to practice before th« Korean court, 

tew«r, is granted only when a lupg'i feme country reciprocally 

i£/ Art, 86 of ter Bo. 591, 

£2/ Art. 3, bm? Bo. 10?% Mf 31# 19&'. 

25/ Art. 13, Um Wm» %*t, fm* 15# ip6l, a* test amended fey 
ter So* 15^3, ftw» 16, 1963, 
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filial** Korean fitteviMtgrt to pr&efcte* Sven if tb* persilrsiosa it 

grawted* each practice 1# lteit©& to those «»*«* involving aliens 

i2/ 
fldi. foreign eoryardtauu 

4n alien It expressly iealedi the right to bmoom « 

notary p^bli#**^ ps-tcai attorney*^' tax attorney***^ afiMMWP&attt^ 

or port pilot 

Aliens wfa© Nr« been licensed to be tcdadefiX expert# 

or In their mm oooatary east obtain the «|p«nl 

of the Minister of MemmA& Flemish Boert in order to eogfige In 

a similar profession in Kore*.*^ 

£9/ Art* 3 find 6, th# liifir^ few# Law Ho. 63* fter* ?f 19*»9* 
m# latt aa*B9lMI by Lew Ho. UP| S«y&» thf l$Sf« 

30/ Art* 1?* the Votary Psfotie Lew, La* So. T"3, fept* 9# 1961. 

33|/ Art* 3, pare* 1* the Patent attorney few* hm Mo* S$h* 
fee* £3, 1961. 

J£/ Art* S* the fax Attorney Lw, fear #0. ?& * Peyt* 9# 19&X* 

3|/ Art. f* the Accountant few# Law So. Hi* Jfer* 10, X9$0. 

|£/ Art* 6* iten 1* Ah* Port Pilot tee* Law So* $tf * fee* 6* 
1961, as la«i saeafte* hy&fev m>* iyk% f<h. :8* 1966. 

Jg/ Art. 5# the feebeleel Expert few* few So. %kki, Mm» 11* 
1963* m snaaied by few So. IS3*?# tor. 16* 1^3* 
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riigt^t to aim* or to tw elects is mprmuty limit «i 

to tmmm a«tioo&Ir sate th« provifioa* of «fe* 

Klootioci tii MfeMft temttfoXymm m& 
28/ 

th* local Afttouay J**uw fte «x* prohibited from 

portlet stints to political activities, tscliidia* voting* 

Proporoi by 
&r* foor* Ctao 
Legal f-poeielist 
F'4r SsaflMi i*«r ilvioioe 
U» Library - Library of Cotsgretig 

Art. $ sod 9» tar fe* 1J& # AH, 1, l#3« 

***• i «8d 9* tar Bo* Xf56, das* XG, 103* 

Ar-t* 5?, tar Be. K# Am* %, lf*% *» tost mmM®4 by U*t 
wo* 563, isv* i» m 
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